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Electroacoustic Music Concert
Students from the Digital Recording and Editing, Digital
Sound Production, and Introduction to Electroacoustic
Music Classes of Dr. Peter Rothbart
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Monday, April 4th, 2016
8:15 pm
Program
Cosmic Gesture Julie Thomas
4:06
Deserted City Patricia Quijada Salazar
5:06
Virus Mutations George Wilhelm
3:50
Untitled Sam Lloyd
4:39
Strange Light Patrick Holcomb
3:26
Descent Justin Miller
3:52
DP Drones Brandon Esteves
3:57
Tedium Dylan Radigan
5:14
Dreams of a Restless Musician Jonah Prendergast
5:45
Anthropomorphic Minimalism Parker Callister
5:00
Stochastic Grooves David Fenwick
4:57
Popsicle Man Bryce Tempest
4:37
Geographies Duncan Krummel
4:49
A Song for Walt (And From Him) Sawyer Hitchcock
4:14
Hiram
     for solo bassoon, digital audio and video
Richard Johnson
10:58
Peter Rothbart, bassoon
